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'
CLOTIIES BOUGHT AT WISE'S PRESSED FREE OF CHARGE AS

OFTEN AS YOU LIKE
"

One Piano Number Free With Each $5 Sale at Wise's

ON SALE TODAY
FANCY NORTHERN SPY AND

SPITZENBERO APPLES
'Direct from the orchard at Hood River.

You'll like them our prices are right. f

first Literary Child Thre ha
' como to hand In thin offlee copy f

tho first book ever written and pub-

lished by Dr. Owena-Adu- lr ot thla

county, a aterllng representative of one

of ."the 'grant pioneer families of Ore- -
'

gon, The book bcare the title, "Dr.

Owens-Adal- r: Homo of Her U(o K- -
'

pwlenee," and Its text' le Infinitely

true to It title,' Ae one reads, one

cun hear thla good woman talking;
(those who ever knew hor and know
her speech and manner) there la the

'
aume wholesome, straightforward,
convincing Intelligence, backed by the
realistic charm, tho truth always con-

tributes to a Ulo, be It told In apeech
or written. , The book Is handsomely
hound In cloth, la clearly printed on

G40 pge, and from cover to cover la

replete with Interesting matter. One

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
HEADQUARTERS TO GOOD THINGS TO EAT. ?

TERSE HttS Of TBI
No Quorum Preeent The - regular

session of the Astoria Chamber of

Commerce fulled of n quorum last

evening and ponding business will luy
over for two wecka more.

can open It anywhere and find some-thin- g

at once engaging directly under
the eye. It contain details touching
the Ilvee of eminent Oregonlan. men

and women, with an occasional pretty
nocm. signalling aotne person or

JANUARY 10th

Dance and Piano Con-

test for Wise's custo-

mers only -

No admission except

by card. No card ex-

cept you are a Wise

Customer. Cards not

transferable.

111 It Scully, Notary l'ublle, ai

('cully' Cigar Stura. Any old bourl

OrkwIU oovr umbrellas and makas

tln m good new. lM-t- f

' ;,Th very belt bond t be obtained U

jtbt city la at "The Occident Hotel."

Jtatcs very reasonable,

7 Columbia and Victor Graphophone
and all the laUxt record at Chicago

prices, for sale by A. It Cyrue. 424

Commercial St. ' U

''t Hotel Irving Steam-heat- . If you
are looking for a way, eomfortabt

room for the winter, Mt'ua at once.

Telephone Mala 691. 10-- tf

mnt; in It la an action to
Annual 8.1. and Supp.r-- The Mica

"br"' rrlmurily, to everyof Grace Episcopal church will hold
"brary that pretend to hoia

their annual aale and suppr Thur..,0"
tha literature of Oregon.

day next, at the Itecd building. Th,
of fancy articles and of article

of utility aa well, will begin at 3 : 30 B! P. 0. E. Memorial The .Elks
o'clock In the afternoon and the lodge room. was crowded to suffocation

per at 8:30 o'clock; the whole eve- -' on Sunday last, by an Intcreated and

nlng being Interspersed with delightful critical anembluge of Aatorlii'a beet

'mtiilc people, to wltncea the memorial eerv
' Icea In honor of the dead of Elkdom.

Logs Ooinu to Columbia The Thoee to whom tribute wrta pnld were:

eteamor Queen went to Nanel Satur- - J. K. riunkct, J. W. Wllllama, J. R.

day with a lot of boom atlcka and Young, Erick Johnson, Peter Uracil,

huge ecow load of wood. The wood Dr. A. L. Fulton, Charlea McDonald,

will be uiM by the Queen In tow- - X W. Talbot, Alex Campbell, W. P.
IhK log from the Naeel boom to Schlcbe, J. M. Young, 'C.J Brown,

Nahcotta to be ehlpped airoea the J. W. Hume, A. J. Megler, It p.
'

to the Columbia river. She eon, C. A. Campbell and Martin Both,

haa two and a half million t of The aervicea were unueually beautiful
(

Palmon creek log to tow. Wlllnpa and algnlficnnt throughout, and wore

Harbor Hlot. conducted with the perfect dignity and
' ! rituallHtic orderlineea for which the

'

Entirely Sueeeeeful Word haa been craft la famou. The memorinl

from the lodlca In charge of tion waa delivered by A. I Clark of

tba Aatorla Publlo Library, that the
'

Portland, and waa wonderfully appro-rece- nt

nerformnncee at the Star of nrlate and touching, and reaonant

HERMAN WISE
'BEHIND EACHiARTICLE iSOLDJINIHIS STORE

f How Do I loov--To realty your-a'- f

ae other see you, get one of tho
fcew ttyle nilrrore at Hart'a Drug Store i

II prieea. A 'new supply juat received.
t
I
I Look It Up There le a tine property
advertised for sale on the fifth page

of thle lau of the Aatorlan. Look

up the ad., then look up the properly
and be aure to look up the agontt Waldorf Entertainment The Wal

with lofty Ideala and lcaeona of ex-

treme beauty. The muelc waa rich and
abundant and wholly applicable to the

the operetta, "Trial by Jury." In be-

half or the library, were entirely
and netted the truateea a neat dorf management haa put on anotter

aum over all expeneea, which will be . occaalon, and the eonceneua of opinionCommeidal Saloon Thu popular

place, altuated at 600 Commercial street, throughout the city Is that It waapromptly devoted to the purchase of
new books.la la every particular. The

among the very beat "Memorials" con

ducted by Astoria lodge No. 180.

Secured tba Contract Lcander Le- -

rich and amusing String of films, In

which the vagaries and fate of the
--
cheeky traveler" divides honors with

tba "happy slelghrlde," thla latter re-

vealing all the elements of fun liable

to auch an event, and recalling the

daya and pleasures of old to many a

peraon who viewa the laughable pic-

tures to the end. Tha display la one

of tho best put on. there this season

ROASTERS we have a complete line

in the famous Reed flint
stone ware4

In three aliea at $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50 each. These Roosters are

tha finest made, and are aelf-b- a sting. One tried, you never would
want any other kind. The ma nufactorera guarantee to wear ten

years. We also have other Roaa ters, auch as Savory Improved, lined
with Enamel and common sheet Iron Roasters; also Iron Pans, all
alzea .' .""'' ,

berk, tho well known politician-con- -
j Could Not Connect Deputy Sheriff

tractor of, thla city, haa secured the i Anderaon haa returned from Portland

ehoicett of 'winea and all klnda of U

quora can bo procured here. Beat qual-

ity elgara. Billiard table la connection.

If you can't come In pereon. call up
Phone 1231 Wain, tf

4

Baok from Portland II. Bhore

Rmlth, the attorney and

footballlst, returned from Portland on

contract for driving the piling under whither he went to interview the pris
the new cannery building to be erect- - oneP gulllvan now In jail there for
ed by the Warren Packing com- -

j robbing the United Btatea malla late
And la drawlna-- crowds nightly. But

ly, at Goble, and who la thought to
be one of the three thugs who mal

pajiy, running from Taylor Avenue,
between the Cannery
and tho old Seaside Cannery. Tho

among the leading elements of en-

joyment billed there are the delight
treated and murdered the late John

ful soprano solos of Miss Violet Par
cannery plant, aa projected, will be d. Miller near Clifton in thla county, A. V. ALJJBN,

SEE OUR LINE OF PLATED WERE
Sole Agents for Barringtoa Hall Steel Cut Coffee.

ker, an accomplished artist, whose
niece de resistence just now la "Justquite an affair, and Involves over silivan waa ready enough to talk, and

S00.000 feet of lumber. He win get n4 j,e an,i bjs companions were de- -

( Sunday evening oner a picaaam iuy
f 'of eeveral days at the metropolis
! where ho attendad the wedding of eome

: ; chums of hln and witnessed the groat
Multnomah-Unlverslt- y game Thursday

i hut. He enjoyed everything Immense- -

i ly, mjiei'lully the foot-bul- l.

Plain Polks," and this amplified nightto work on his portion of the job
without any loss of time. ly by a number of dainty encore songs,

all of which contribute to her popu-

larity and the pleasure of the eve-

ning to the visitor.

sortera from a ship now lying; at' Se-

attle; tht they all came to Goble to-

gether, where ho got Into trouble, but
that his pals went on to Portland.
It Is possible, from the dates involved,
to trace a possible connection between
these men and the dastardly outrage
at Clifton, but to prove it, by anything

ICE CREAM AND SHERBETS.
Orders earefully filled for today's

Sunday Robbery Early on Sunday

Do You feel alcepy and not a bit

like working In the afternoon f Per-

haps It'i becauee of the kind of lunch

I you're eating too heavy an dtoo hard
I to dlgett. Why not try the Palace
I restaurant on Commercial street, where

fall the baking Is done In those famous

morning last a thief, or thieves, en

tered the tobacconist shop of Thomas

being a busy day they failed to show
up and the money was appropriated
to the salary of the police judge. The
case against Miss Cummings, accused!
of conducting an opium Joint, was
dismissed, Attor.ney Spittle stating
that' the opium smoke found in the
joint by Officers Linville and Thomp-
son, had been wafted to Miss Cum-

mings' domicile from a Chinese Joint
'

adjoining.

Peterson, on Commercial street, aboveSullivan said, Is practically impossible.
The case will not be dropped by the

Fifteenth, and stole . In the neighbor
sheriffs office here, however.slow-proces- s ovens, which turn out light

appetising, wholesome things t You'll

save money, too.

hood of $60 worth of meerschum pipes,
package-tobacC- o, pocket knives, etc,
etc.; gaining access to the store fromPhone Main 1321. The Miller Estate An order , was

- " v" made in probate court yesterday by the rear where they whittled away
'one of the window frames and lifted
out the lower sash. It was evidently

Judge Trenchard In the matter of the
entate of, the late John D. Miller, who
was murdered hy thugs In Ms scow-hom- e

near Clifton last week, appoint
done by some one who is familiar with

the premises. It was a very complete
ing W. C. A. Pohl aa administrator of

and expert Job. The police are on the

Miller Funeral The funeral of the
late John D. Miller will be held this
morning at 9 o'clock from Pohl's un-

dertaking parlors, under the auspices
of Cushlng Post, G. A. R. The serv-

ices will be conducted by Rev. Will-

iam Seymour Short, and the inter-
ment will be in the G. A. B, plat at
Ocean View cometery. The ceremony
will take place with military honors.

said estate, under a bond of $600. The

Police Court Three unfortunates
who spent Sunday in the city bastlle,

apepared in the prisoner's dock yes-

terday at the police court to answer

for deeds committed contrary to the

peace and good order of the city. E.

Jensen, a young man, was accused of

being' drunk and was fined $5. It be-

ing his first appearance, sentence was

suspended during good behaviour. O.

Holand was accused of being drunk
and admitted being soaked and Judge
Anderson soaked htm $5 more. J.

Bowman, who had deposited $5,

to show up Monday, but fail-

ing to do so, the amount was de-

clared forfeited. J, Moore, an Idle

and dissolute person, with all the
characteristics of the professional ho-

bo, was arraigned on a charge of be-

ing a'vag. He denied the allegation,
claiming he had come here from Aber-

deen on business, but admitted that
he had associated with evil minded

women In-th-e classic precincts of Par-

adise Lost. Judge Anderson talked to

him like a Dutch uncle and regretted
that Jhere was no rock pile in Aatorla,
so ho could sentence him to life im-

prisonment He fined Moore $40, but

suspended sentence on condition that
Moore would be seen no more in As-

toria. Three gentlemen who conduct

gambling games put up $25 each for
their appearance, but on account of it

t t estate Is made up of personal prop
scent nnd will make a landing aa soon

as possible. This is the second time

Mr. Peterson has been robbed in thiserty and la valued at $300.

way.

We are now ready to serve the pub-li- e

with a line of first class Groceries,

Fruits and Vegetables at the store for-

merly occupied by Johnson Bros.

on J2th St.
We Solicit Your Trade.

SCHOLFIELD & MATTSON,
GOOD GOODS AND GOOD SERVICK. TRICES RIGHT

Didn't Get the Doa Mr. and Mrs.

T. J, Mansker. of this city, were horn

ing passengers on the evening local

train from
'

Warrenton, on Sunday
last, and had with them on the Jour

Out-Lyin- g District Levies Word
was received at the county clerk's of-

fice yesterday, showing that the fol-

lowing .district levies had been made
In the several precincts named: Road

district No. 14, Push, 10 mills, on a
valuation, of $175,608; Road dlstriot
No.' 12, Vesper, 10 mills, on a valua-

tion of $156,111. School district No.

29, Carey, 5 mills, on a Valuation of

$30.7.75. .

ney, their little prixe-do- g, a beautiful

cocker spaniel. Thts dog had evident

DOES SAVING MONEY INTEREST
YOU?

If it does, stop and look In our show

window of fine millinery, Plumes
Feathers, and other trimmings. We
are going to sell our entire stock at
prices lower than goods of this kind
have ever been offered before in this

city; $1.00 saved Is $1.00 made.

MRS. M. PETERSON,
Star Theater Bldg., on Commercial St

ly excited the fancy, or the cupidity,
of a hobo on the tram, and as Mrs

Mansker left the coach at the de

pot, this bold, bad thief deliberately
snatched the animal 'from her arms

with an Insltlng answer to her prompt
protest. Mr. Mansker who was a short
distance away from her, noticed the

transaction, and took it In at a glance.

He made a short run for his skidoo-in- g

thlcf-shl- p, and landed all over

Making Final Lines Manager Hen-

ry Settem, of the Columbia mills, at
Knappton, waa a business . visitor, in

thla city on Sunday last. He reports
that the Northern Pacific surveyors
are again in camp on the mill site
and are there for the purpose of

straightening out curves and finally lo-

cating the lines for that section of

the North-ban- k extension of the Hill

lines thence eastward.

BOOK
! We have on hand a big line oi new copy write
books. Holiday gift books, bibles, padded poets.

PHYROGD AFIG GOODS
Fine'line of Christmas Postals and Cards- - foreign

"and domestic. Our postal department is

&v;J stronger than ever this year.

POSTAL CARD ALBUMS TO SUIT

Optioian John Klnkella, the tonsor-l- al

artist and chiropqdlst, left for
Portland last evening to take a course
as fin optician, so as to be able to
work both ends of his patient when he
returns.

I II

him, hammering him with a hearti-

ness and directness ft aim and choice

of alms, that'waa really exhiltratlng
to the casual he fought
the dog-thi- ef all over the platform,
and the two men had to be pulled from

under the Portland express so that
the train could start out on schedule
time. But he got the dog. The baf-

fled thief, on getting to his feet,

grabbed a bale-hoo- k from a near-b- y

truck and with a swinging blow

caught Mr. Mansker across the eye,

Inflicting a painful, though not se-

rious wound. But Mr. Mansker saved

the dog. The thief ''boarded the ex-

press and "flew the coop"!

HIS MASTER'S VOICE"

The Victor Is no longer a mere novelty like the old style talking maohlne

ii. i. .,,niri ku miinln Invar, a musioal Instrument of

great merit, reproducing all the beautiful quality of the original.

JOHNSON BROS.
DEALERS IN EDISON AND VICTOR PHONOGRAPHS AND SUPPLIES.

The Ladies' Aid Soelety of the First

M. B. church will hold their annual
bazaar and sale of fancy articles at
the Reed building today.' Sale begins
at 4 p. m.

Svenson's Book Store
14th and Commercial St., Astoria, 'Ore.


